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'The President's wig
A rnid deal of oar epees this w kis occupied with

Monist message of Presidoot Fin ,All will read tills
dimmest. widen will Wm an opinion of its merits. nee-
erthekee we -cannot Ist it go forth wiliest havirag our
say concerning*. Asa whole, ata2 talkiig into the at;
count that it is from the pan tutprofeeies to explain the
rim.. efa whig, we film it. Its vity is its first recom-
mendation. Its eany and polished diction. and Om air
pretending Its anther clothes his ideas with
words, is truly refreshing. There is nothing of the "rough
Dud midi" imMeol of his 'lllustrious pnwhcossoe' about
it. "Aii4heworld and the rest of mankind" earn soder-
stand ju what the .President' memos. sad jam hewfar he
Woods tocarry his views Tale practise. Or the question
of the Tariff, thePresident is •a ••sarey we amid be ex-
pected." While his whigery &Mem hiss to niessonteod'
a revision of the frreeent law.- all can som that he deer so
without the lout idol seekreesinistontlatbse will be hoed.'
ed. tel. it is plain to he seed thattb• Fresh/Wet will
Dot • his honk!' if the present" tariff coeginees to
"ruin" the country for the next firsir years justad- it Ass
for the put—i. e. just before as iMpetest *Meths'. The
..higher-law" interpertatitin of thb duty a citizen or ad
officer owes to the constitution iareboked in the Most em.
phatic language. He does not tell the people. like 'some
of his snpiorters,that the laws need not be oboysd.or that
the Constitution, in some ofits reltiremems, "is a dead
later." On the contrary, he oarsh "rep+ all its pi,-
'Mega as squally binding."—"in au its parts it is the
will of the people. e in the meet dolman form,
and the constitutedi int orities, are bat agents to carry
that trill into disci. vet,. power Which ithas granted isTod
to be eihreisedfor the public good; bat no pretence ofutilitsliohonest correlation. oven, of what might be ez•
pecliont, can justify the assumption of any power sot
granted: The powers Conferred. upon the government
and their dfinributibni to the several departments, aria es
clearly expressed is that sacred instrument as the imper-
fection of finnan language allows;"and he deems it his
first duty. "net to question its arisdona, add to its prerig-
ions. tads its Minimalist,. or nullify its consosands."—
finch being the President's views of his duty to the Coti-
stitntiOn and the Law. it follows as a as MI sequence
that he is for rosintsining the compro.." Ineuttres
adopted et the last session of Congress in all t if parts
inviolate. To thorn he confidently looks for a fioa set-
tlement of the slavery question, and we think he will . t
be disappointed. The "sober second %bonito" is work-
ing miricles in the public mind. it is OW; AIM Whosevocation it is to agitate still my aloud, bet it in plain. the
people are not with them. It is getting to he- decidodly
unpopular, no well ssunprofitable with the irhign. whit,
the Democracy. as every body knows, and ell one hotter
than Mr. Fillimme. were always right.

Erie sad 11[radii& Plank Road.
Ws learn from the Crawford pewtocrigi that the

Meadville and Edesbore Plank Ace, has been hit, a
rest portico ofit, to rekpossible men. ard,will be push-
ed forward to completion at an early der: The portion
not let is the least difficult part, anderbon the balance is
&niched, it will rennin tint a short time to pot it in trav-
eling order. Front these indieatkows we ca. safely pre.
thet that we shall have a plank' road communicative with
Veadville within a- year. The first live miles of the

3.34 Edenboro road, with which the 'Meadville roadconnects, sill be-completed:within thenext tea days..

Erie and Stattabilrgh-Pla4k Road.
• We are pleased to' sannotisee that this road, which,
„for tow:4in*. appeared to jag behind its eotensperary
entelprista, will be co_\rnmenVed rnmediately.and the en-
tire !erith about.,l7lmiles completed within a year.—
The Daemon have let the whole road to Messrs. Jaylisen

Norior.of thia,citr.ientlemen ofwell known enterprise
e nd mesas, whe assure us we shall.have the pleasure.
Lefore the first of November 1851. of riding - to Watts-
burgh over a plank toad. This makes over sure miles
of thin kind of read and Incl, and to be completed
v itli,a a year.leadisg into this eity, What other town,
10 Pt Clik•Avasiis can ray this!—.and yet Erie is the
•-ricepy 'boreegh." Wok it slam as she is getting
snake sornewhit.

QT A groat Union aseeeitig was bald at New Orleans
on the 27th ult.. of the moat euttsuoistatic character.—
Scooters DoSarat auctrooti spoke strooslyspigot agiia-
EEISI

. the
\hi as

QT That truly eatarprisiag aad readable "pateolr.
-Erartiag ,Bediatio." of Philadelphia. causee
wete4,oenure w dress. as tippePriata tviriesea et its ri;

«. By I.l4wtby, will the Editor d red ,his pucker to fee-
ward wan 'tab& New Yuri." 'lt will reach ea eels day
earlier.

••iiker-grayish" this
dimes decidedly ”sil4er-

a? The Ocatti hooka
neck. la addithrato the P
gray" a►aaaage. then Is a g
gray" pap. Woodar if Aar'
■pea the statute boar' -

• big; apooarall or •'river-
will a laid latter

QT A friend is North East wisZus to solid> mam-
moth calf, slaughtered is that last week. as he
thinks it "takes down" the crowd. It was the property
of Mr. Jobs Sesellor.—was One your Pik and weighed
543,Rm. so Mims: 459 lbs. of boot; ludo 8O Noe
allow 34. It ores sat sell-fad.

1171( say of rat voodoo U. with *poor-
er/sic feeling" asd testes. theycan Sod as nice • dish.an 4 is well served. at tho Aid Jacket SalosseJ Bader
Wil!iams'Estisisgs office, as *I say:se pito* is town.
It it mid.too.oldthey keep aosoe "ag to take the bad
cute oat of olds's mouth whoa through,. bat of that
we can't sayAri‘ Editors are assets ksowa to &irk, ex-
cept whian --'invited!

ET Next Tbeesday is Th■nkugiving. 'Between this
and that tins* the 'brutalised favor will bs dtaakfally

turkey or two, for instance. Now don't
mend us a whole Beek. as NUN emir neighbors might
iodateI. elisions findings. sad thus bs prevented from
exercising that dasnided sad Issysriall spirit ibby Mk-
emboli might.
tr TIM December member of ••Herpor's Moguls*"

hu beam reetrieed.owd is foe oohsat O.D. Spofford's. State
Street. As usual its contents is the cream date English
periodicals aid magazines. Ws natio'e'smicloe from
"Blackwood," "Ehckia'i Household- Weide." "Boni.

klisoellsay." "Tate'. Edeabarg IktagUse." mod in
stunt• from meet of the leadist le arepeta quarterlies,
monthlies and weeklies: This is the cheapest map.
sine to the senility. Every somber contains 144pages,
it 2.5

ET We are requested to give notice that there will be*
meeting of the sobseribers le the proposed Reading
Roos in thiscity, and ell interested is the sseeeis oldie
measure. at the Commissioner's °Mee, thio—Saudday—-
nnus, at beffleet 6 eielec.k. P. M.
ITC were iadebted to Mr:Kelsey. clerk arum Ohio,

foi a copy of the iseeesge early •■ Tuesday 'morning.—
, Clrcithiguinnoo. hewever, prevented ear availing *areal(
of its early receipt to lay itbefore oar readers before this,
cif reveler day or petdiesties. The time. however,
lus not tanking. and the satiety to ese it net gust

s7' The Reading Ouzels publishes a long cornmeal-
raues. signed 'Betlpa." advocating the claims of Ste
Soo. lames Rees Sottardan, late treasurer of theat Pkukrlstpbia, for U. S. Senator.

• The Last Picket Through.
The packet Pearneylvaaiaa. Capt. Haffraaa. win

tears the Bth street leading ea Tuesday asetaiagThis will be the last trip of the mums. ar Oar gla"1 eto-
eN ea the 10th.

Barrimo atm itira Rotizoo..—A mosetlig ofh. Diteetoto Otitis root ties bold is this eMy y•stardsy.
lines itwas ressived IS pst the Costractsri itassoilistslytw work un the (awe lino. Throrigi sal mate throssit Fro--4401a hisbtoa salved to, witielionthe whole, w• Alta

is deWidedly the best for ali eememweil. There is set mach
tlifleMeee is the distance to New-York hem Dunkirk
by the Erie rawi,,orby the way of IWO* and floreele-
ville„ se that the 'westera travelwill enjoy the same facil-
ities and eoeveniences by eomincto Buffalo. as it would
tb step at Dunkirk. besides having here the choice of
two mutts. The reed will now. we understand be com-
pleted se soils se possible. We regret that so much de.
lay has already taken place, but that can't be helped
now. Let us have all the more energy for the future in
this enterprinc—Bsfele Ceasseerrial Advertiser.

For the Erie Observer
Mr. Eiiitor:—ln the last Gazette an Editerial'article

appeaFe. speaking of eoetradictory stories and rumors is
relatitin to the railroad west, in which it it stated that ••it
is em" alleged that the bona ado interest held in this place
is the! Western Basil has bete transferral to eithistui of
Cleveland. aad thit coder the new direetioa the six feet
peg" will be adopted if passible;" and more seellitatest
seems to bare bees gotten tip on the allegation that the
Bop& Central railroad track, of fear feet eight lather.
was to he carai:ed dime' to Clovelait& These merles
Mid ream" ant emir" fabrirationa, se far as oar comps.
ay le Vetivers'& wittiest the 'bedew or remodeller. The
work is row wortneemaimg. sad will seem be is rapid
progreos between this and theOhio lie*. with as agree!,
met 'the! *at fer thefeet feet We leek gasp.

Dec. S. 1850.
JOHN GALBRAITH,

Pripet Fraskiis Ousel C.
W•entseroor, Die: 2.

flooss.—The galleries were will filled. sod • great
manly members war, early in the doer exchanging sal-
aliens, and veal eenfasien prevailed. which was admired
a; 12 o'clock by the !peaks,. Seats were t..ke• and
comparative etalerlie prevailed. A swap was Meei•
red from tbe Senate ishriaisg the Hems 14qaorUal of
that body was present sad ready ts do brines! Similar
message went I. S.••te.

Gargle W. Odeniame. fleeted member. beam NowHarapairire. ia plaaret Jamey Wilma. was qualified sad
took birreord. Mr. tack preseated a memorial of Isred
Pe,ririaa. eiratettiag statOif Mr. MOMMI•11. wltirsh was
referred tocammittee ea elections. •

Thecommittee to waitapes the Preeideat retuned and
reported that they had sum the President. and be would
communicate with Congress without delay. end is a few
miikutes after the Message was recolved end read by the
Secret arr. •

-

Mr. Benny- moved the mosoparr aba aeeompanying
documents he refereedlo eemmittee of the whole ea thestate of the Union, and that igkleeltra alpha be print-
ed: agreed4o. •

Mr. Wentworth gave nOtles that en' an early day, he
would move to take up the River sad Harbor question.

LovistriLLs. Doe,
The Vickabergh asys—"There is a solemn

an- mobeading determination that Msealsoippi shall load
in the lemma of the aggressors which if met resisted;
will ere ate the Boa&

The Le are bays ordered the printisig of 13.0001
spies of Wis. 'a farewell addles!.

AAAAA Dec. 3.The Uuioa Party re carried '34 Tau of 61) Commies.
leaving,3onot heard fro • • Ila De Kalli Comity the ilt'ea cand ate fie Groveltoorhas 1300 majority.

• antscrron, Dee. 4.0turairs.—No cheap banbeen in • in the Chairman
or the Committees, exeopi in rise c lb* Finance.
where the change bad been reqettated b be Beeetee
himself. The otherlehanges were sects" •AU va-
catmint and equalize the ditties among ell the atom.

Thefirst auttea va;esch committee ie chairman. r.
DieLioren peremptOrily declined being re-appoint
Chairman of the Finance Constniuee.

The Committee of the two Houses be nearly the isms
as at the last session.

The firer and Harbor BM and the New Teri Branch
Mint Bill are censidirsd safe.

Gov. Quitinan's arrest created excitement at theSouth.
Southern twee •benr say tender the U. 8. process theGoy. cannot leave.

CoErman'. December 3.
There has been 4 bellmings in the House. and 8 in theSenate. for Speaker—no choice.

Deennber 3.
They have elected a Whig Speaker ileitis Senate by

3of a antriority. Swift. a Free Boiler. is eleeterCierk,
Both Hamra are orgadised, and the Governor's Mee-

sago will be,delivend te•aiortow.
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

• PEPSIN. searii6eial Digestive fluid, or Casale Juice! a prat
Dyaprpsia carer, prepared hula ;Leann, or the ironnh smumeh of
the Oz, after diyeetioas of Baron Lietiis the great rbysiokislital
Chemist by J. B. Doughton. 11. D.. No. 11 None Eighth Street.
Palladelphia. Pa. This is a truly wooderbil remedy Bit !Wire-

Dyrpepoia. Jaundice. I.iver CootpWnt, CosistipaUsia and
Debility, satin;alter natarea own method, by aataeera oars gent
ibir Gastric bike. Bee advertisement in soother taphole.
A SMALL CONAGNMAT OP TON AIIDVR ARTICLE
PIM RECEIVED, AND POR SALE BY CARTER AND
BROTH ER.'NO. B, REED HOUR& Also. by DIL P, OALL,
No.l, HVGIELT BLOCK.

MARRIED.
O■ tbo-loi4oot. by E.v. H: EbHinton. Mr. WILLIAM

flrtsso, of robrvow tp, to Mis. H*isAu PUZDT, .f this
city.

Oa Thewetter evening last. lis the Rey. B. IL HA
Mr. Moses ,Beitertr to Mn. Mawr JNissos. batik of
Fairview krwaship.

DrED.
OM the 21§1. erOetober last, at Mobil*. Al•bema.

ceemousp6•ll. Mr. Jos■ M. Jammu!. • eoutractoi on the
Mobil* a•d Ohio Rail Road, formerly of this comity. and
ems Of Joseph Johnson. ofGreens tp.. aged 36 yaws.

ZEIMIltil MCI 11:1110.
T_T CADWELL Ista Just returned from New York with large
11' gook of wood. o(aIl k inds that will be sold Ow es* at
Paces that will Close the mouth.of weancroakers, until the frost
conies oat in the eryttnz. Oir Welt wine too tame to
erninselate, lit ill bncrly give the prier of a kw anklet. 3410
Long newly, rood tittles, Wm rrnmed all wool. all by 121 inches,
at frown,' to `26 200 fins Stite, Winerltro. And Empire
Shalt 1., the largest rice, 72 iiy 144 inches. The third No. as low

itliCet the limbo(atrium inter in (Set was 81,23 hy the hun-
dred. The fairest quality and thebeta erhawls ever laid down in
Erie. at 87.00. This article could not Le tatrehased or the ma-
ker in Oct. for less than tre.On. Prints as low *save cents, war-
ranted fast colors, and all goods in proportion. Now re Ow lime!
—next year goods must be higher. U.CADWELL.

Dee. 7, IFS.
I'AMILY 818Le14.-41 choice lot of familybible,. the beat Jet
.L lown,)thrt received and 10f Nate uncontrours cheap by

Dec.?, 1 • , 0. SPAFNORD.
CD or . Whiskey -.So bands Pimarewired by

LAIRD it. RUST
NOM or less

2•Aft TM more of those dollu French Marlon. *itreceived
•'1" by uprise. C. N. ?IDEA LA,

Dec. 7. le" Cheap aide.
rtil Bids Naive Bak.
14"' 101140, rine • ibraale at C. If. TIBBALB,_

WHITE Tisk, klackisaw Trove. Cod Fat. Time and Miner
lbe mate at 0, IM. TIDO 41.8.

890T3--—Ai-nom
I cuesalms Thick 11001r, *
3 - Kip • .

II .. calf " 'k
$ .i ley, Mick ••

.-
... Rip "

CbiiiireviseceivetAnill Ore noes and Dereeer, Orr cubat the eery
l ogres* Amer. Wort warrarmed Gatrate at oorale. byDec 7. % C. IS. TIBIBALP.

41104MIWIr AND MANI WANE "

ALARGE nnock of Idoßory Lapin hue. flowery Mule andcommon Crockery. Tea and divans Sena complete. ALsoa gold aasontroaa ofAgra Ware. at

Dee. 7. I
C. 1/ 11. Till Pt ALA

OMtap Ps4e.
•

39 acs. MilesWhiss k Co'ssuperior Cast NO Ant Ibr muleby tbe dos. O si oile—uranusied.
• 020. SrLD/CN k. SON.

‘LOUIL
7.

73 ibbb,fiestia and for gale by
Dee. . I

Now goods.
TH. POLLIPIrIf Isnow receiving dime/ tines Prew York

Use lanais kofGoods be haseverailiored In tile. Hay-
In Purchased idreittly reduced prices. be is prepared to sell oa
*nos that will prove sallabicuwy to parchaecre at wholesale orMail.

CtlYnie—Citalmeres. Satinets/4 Tyree& sod Joins. a kartpisortortis4 at kror prices, by J. Wrilu.rwrort.
Freselk 1111eriscss—Panurattas. Mohair. soot eists, ebrip so

theelbespeot FULLIMSTONS.

Corriere Tod.—A Cull eaeonseent, at FULLC[TON•d
Dee. 7.

subs.—Bret and colored Draw Mika,goVusittlkat 1i,4_
Dee.7 ,

- liabofd Beaks.Rzcztv" al. neOnling. direct emit the pohliehetr. a teethtuner of MaGelierellebool books. &Wets aultreied by theOn. ,

December 7. 1811h.
O. Brit romo.

Cornier ofFrench and NAArmee,

rroirroz.
ALL thosethit know themselves Indebtedto the itne e(J. Kochit fM, are hereby PIMA that the looks and Aseottato are
Lea to thitheadeafltoseeKoch Itir statkmeat, lad man be pad
beater the 11thof Meemos*or they van be saird Memel maPset
to permits. TheAm having been ittilicaval else* Mot /Limpet. ti lafall time that theft ammo& were put Id. ROCK.

Sete, Dee. 7. 18. J, IfOM!.

5000 LBS. SLAM WRITCLLIAIS—atar;ca tseiS 0
CANIPIIEN E.—warranted to give • good410Nev.—Nov, CARTER It. BRO.

360 Lns. In caner, nfVerrolUion.e imam green aid chrome
yellow, Justreceived by CARINA k SRO.

Ho itknown Into all Jaen
AND THE RESX OF MANKIND,

ITIAAT tam now teeming and shall contluueto receive up to
the dose of navigation New Goode fur the Fall and WittierDad*, which were selected with great cure and bought for cublOW Mei, wheth will enable the to offer inducemests to those

wishing to purchase good. with cash or ready wy. as can sad
wlll sell cheaper than any other establishment in this city.It is impossible to sive* catalogue of myextensive wet as itembraces every variety of Staple and Faney Dry Goods Grocer-
ice. Croltery, Hardware, Nail.. /he. In coueluaism, 1 would my
lo those wishing to purchz=e call and examine my meek, as weAid assured that you Will not go away dissatisfied with quality
litrg• SMITH JACIUSON.litZTitt."llll,lno.
i:maimammre mod Youth's Boouand Shoes kite ads shell lois° lg.

IBinh Rubber over Shoes for Ladled, Maas, sad Bendel:um
—acite ankle Ssrale by JACKOON.

T An/F-8 a large stock of Cashmeres and.LeDe-lanes. Ike. int male cheap by JACKSON,
r 'num Cloth. 111nalbszinew, and a lance satiety of plain and

figured Alpacasfoe sale and they arecheapby JACKNoN.

ILL" •• ..r ' ) ~ file& e •lJ.S. CKMON

CI il—lllaelt. Niue. Brows, Cadet. Mixed. ace. from SIAS
ia likS sat varal.tor sale Ay S. JACUSON.

NAILSa large supply ofEastern WIN 0wr b le•ltyMESON

HMN WARP Duot Handle... Locka.Bum & Berms Om&
1/ Table Katirestud Forks,,Pecit Knives, Jack knives. &r. by

JACKSON.
IQTORS—A multi moth of llttaadyq Wises &r. of
the best quality by JACitriON,
6(XT.111 eg—lrea. Coffer; @mar. robv. eo, °Won, irpeym
badTaMow abeam. Salamis, MLOtkht. by

JACKSON.

DY ATUFF4-="111e. r Logwuo4, rustle. Anna
Ificirood.&c. bY • J.teKgtrif.

=RS. 11. S. WAIRD,
yKTOUI.D ply to ber patrons and Mende that she la now ready

to waiton them with a veal variety of
Pall sad Wist•r

eonafating ofVelvets. Amine. watered HIM/. useut (des. Rib
trebth Flowers an a great variety, and prl to suitcue.

tamed; and in fact every thong in the Millinery line too utillberoll/
to mention Batmen. and Cap.. Always on hand.

Vountry Malhtrr.can and will be furnished with Goods aed
Tashions oti as rememante terms Al they caabe purchased le
Refilikt. or say other place west of It.

Oct. all
W. El, 1111•011.1., '

HAS removed 1;4 OFFICE nomtheReed Float'
to BEATTY'S BUILDING, on the Fubpe equip"

I~~a{ii• ocAr the Court dooms.
-

&it, Not,, la=

ALT. Plaftrit, White Pub and Floor, a latequanttlyco IcaS low price. bl Nor. 7, 4430. R. CADWELL.

I
AA water uwom s setla proprietor .Cretur Gnthatlignalithe pubiciifor the Ilaelfra ei

patronage fueinforritte:ded, and solicit a continuance of Ow
same Flour constantly on hand tbebarrel and mail. at Wa
lowest. rum U.B. FAY, Arai lc Miller.

irk. Noe. t atS
Bran,Buns, ewe Meal, Buckwheat Flour for ask at the low-

est raids. a WANTEL)--20.6.• bush. of wheat, and ISA°
bush. of Corn.
VITAL TitELA 111 F...arter Erottict Wee just received a
I. splendid tot ofLIVISIN Ik ?WEI'S genuine Eatraem--Jess
Marie, Parks". (Saloom freneviese—alot of elegant Toilet Per-
fume. Wales and Imp—Suffewhota rad omi. Hairlinsrhoh
Damen Combs. altellSide Coot* 'torgibie Cam MUMpap. rare, ROMs. ke. CAFTER k ROTHE*.

14ie.14°neuter, it, taii.

JOBN It. BURTON.
DRUGGIST, N O. 5 REED HOUSE,

P.138 leave to infdrui the public that be .a In re ceipt of Om
.11 frall and Winter supply of Drugs. !Medicine*. Taints. °Ha.
Dye Stuffs. Pore Wines and Liquors for medical porpooes. Tea/.
ke. &e. all of which he offers for /*lent pried, which be is eon-IbileLt will suit wirehasers.

It is his iii:ention medicines which are pone, Arab had
genuine. The imatention may depend upon such being delivered

bethcr to themselves, or to their order. MI wiabing snicks is
this line are invited togive him a call.

Erie, NOV. I,
(,EXTRA mr.ntriNEs. .H. Burson, No. 3, Bored Hour.
L.+. baring obtained a supply °Memos. ttettiellita 4k. Co.'s .1%4-

dered Extra hledielnea; t is prepared to but up Physitian'Apre-
onninions. Fondly Corapounds, with accuracy and ofsuch
water Isis ra will not in thrtr operatios disappoint the physician
or pa ann. Medieine may be obtained at any boor of she dalor
night.

DE)IN TKAS—A new ruliply of the, superior Tess. Nob
1- atranted to writ, Jost /reell'eby J IL BURTON.
QKVA 18.-13.0a, of thefinest davor =ported Prineepe smarm,

the bort I ern had, for sale by thebox or at retail.
Novembers win. J. H. BURTON.

FINIF.T'VER PAPER—Baledandunroled,Yrench,KnglFlNEeh
hand laid and berg Alli,flearl, gift edaed: ale) note paper

envelopes and other Ilse tiatnynery, for sale by J. RTON
ARD AND Sperm Oil, by thebarrel or gal on. y on
hand ly 1. H.RURTUN .

DRUM!! AP PLEIII
PrillE highest market price will be paid for Dried Apples—
A._ center stereo( LW[[)R CST.

ounsTrgtfirsi
600 wanted at tbe corner store

Erie. LAIRD Ir. RUST.
Oa Nand Again.

IHAVEDow on band any quatanty of Am quality toplity.yer
MOUE. which I will deliver le any part of the City, her orcharge. Buckwheat Flour. Core Weal, Erie awl Chop reed,

&Isere on bead. cheap for the cult. JOU 11l ELLIOT.
Oct. fa, 190. rllt Milkreek Mits.

Allaskialstratorg's Notice.Nome Is Isometry rhea Mat Milers of Administration hoerMem granted the subscriber. out the Fatale of James Mlles,late of Gronte.. le toasty. deceased. An periods. thereber.Indebted to maid Eau* are requested to make paleeeel wittlautdelay; and all persona chime Adelina said new se• re.queued to proem them duly authentie.atad for settlementGreene. Mow WILLIAM (MARA%Odle ofOreene Tp.. Adrinistraser• ,
Notice in Cleaeral.war having time and the publishersnot having awematin their paper to enumerate all my article la trade, I w

merely state that I bare every :bias generally hem la a GoteerrRom; and a great many articles Dot kept by soisr, all of whichwill he mid cheap fur Cash or Produce. Give me a call andsatisfy yourself. W. F. lIIPIDEIMMICT.Erie, Nor. It, UM
A V F;RY nice assortmen of titbits In Jarsfor Emil y use; alsoenumap, fat We by W. F. RINDEILNECIfT.

EILMECILLI and klaccoral ix Bale by
W. r IRINDERN OMIT

OKm No. 121aekaret. Aloe eight barrels mad hail bats.2No. 1 and 2 Mackerelsad ohm*.be vale by the WC oe litl
bs W. T. RINDNIXECHT.

40 BO No. 1male Haug 1134„5a1. Di narhat biewr..
100NBLS. Came Phis Salt. alsormatw sale le bies•N°We !AV W. P. lIIIIDERWICUT.
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Arndt *aDrawer erbiagilms . dlisarderria 14eirr Staasehowillas Vassupetilik inward Pdes. Miaow, orbleed so the bead. mini
Ity of the samurai'. ma trams liSartbUrg• aal Ibr 11""it
*eight In the stinmehi Pour eructations. slaking or Buttering al
the pit or tio stomach, lar imial lag oldie bead. hurried and difficult
breathing. Buttering at the heart. Eliciting or sulfoeating masa-
tiara when Ina Istag Kimura. dtrariess of sutras. dolour webs be-
km' the night. reser and dull rola In the head, OrkirricY of Per-spiration. yellowness of the ski* and eyes. pain In the side, bun.
eboujonets, ags„suddra burner ofheat. burning ia the Seek ens-
Neat Imaginings of evil, emigrant depression Of sturiui,, COO be
eillenumallyenned by
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AT ?HZ 9titil4ll .111EDICIICIC STORE'.no. 100.41zeh three% Philadelphia.heir power veer the rises&wow is sag szetillsk. f/ goaflel,If oaf slats praparahsosa Ma Usitssi Mares, salts runts Weill ismazyalma after skitllstpagwesstas lag faihrd.Them litters sue worthytheattention of semantic rossessis uirest virtues In thereetlficatiothof diseases of-the Liver and lerser glands, exercising the toos4 searching powers In 'restores soilaftecituns of thc optic 'they are, withal, WC, certain

lad pleiwa
ARAD AND Ui CONYINCED.

Chas. lohiseott. UN., Easton, Ald , in • letter w Dr, Jackson,
Jan. •. I.i,

"My w iie 4U jmyself havereteived more hen►!tt hornroar med.leis, thus soy other we hare ever taken for the Lkyorepas smug
Lester ikareum."

••The Tenth Legioa,” published at Woodstock, Va., January111, INS. wad--
"A GREAT MEDICINE."

"We Wave unibramtly refmlnedfrau rrrosurreedlug le the pulesir.atip the trarios• Patent Medicines of the day, unlem door-migibly mum/laced elf their value. Anicat lbstiall_surrobss,k?enmity of mart * bathe timings &guys. Inflsrated by ,

and pegpased by Dr. Jseltass, I. tree Inatatme Ia=hie. la trine* the superb: virusesof this esedieitte bare
seed. bal fallen under our observation. During the last

summer. a Km of Mr. Abraham erabal. of this count), has verySermusly mulcted with Liver Complaint, and after trYtint th shin
?stems re/nether, be purchased a bottle of the Bitters, and atteruriuir it. Irmo Po much reilcred ofhis dirties. nig in3llty, that be
procured another hottle, and is restored entirely to health."

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS
The "Philadelphia Democrat," the leading German Journal ofniiladelplita. Theeditor sal's, Not ember Slth
"We aitraln call aucution to the 1122110.4 i of the German Medi•erne Vloie, the principle depot fur the rale of Dr. Hooth.nd's Ger

wan timers, front inn Noce to Ile Arch street, one door below
duet. Owing to the 'stemmed demand tor this usecltclae, and for
the accow modattou °flue numerous patients, Dr Jackie° has been
eihispelle4 to otespya large store, We wish him succesi io his
new quarters. be is desert tag of it. The hitters Mature is with-
out doubt thegreatest usedicihe ettant for ti 111C111/1 Of theLirer sadffuweta. A stubborn case of Chronic lharrlissa haa come underour notice. Wherein the patent had exhausted the Almeria Medi-cam of the different schools of medicine with noapparent hence*.lie wen induced touse there bitters, ands few bottlesot theta hareentirely cured him. Many suers cases we could refer to. Wehope our readers is ill recollect this great reskirative, should they
00W O.FOfILIUMie as to require its ow. Lie. laeltsoa poseesses theoriginal unpublished receipt of Ur. Hoodand. and he prepares thismedia tne a Nth great care.nacre pineliasiog should call at his
store. or see that his name. is written upon the wrapper oishilde,
and blown la the haute, as tuntanons of all good 'thrice/micas.taus,"

Jnihre M. M. Noah a centletuan with real scientific and lite-rary attainments, said /Is his -New York Weekly Ilessicager,”
Januar) a, le3a.

Ilnorts.sn's C Durrear.—Here is a preparation
which the leading presses in the Vision appear to be unanimous
in retournen linf, and the reason 41 utts neut. It I. made after a
prescription ririi 'shed by mien(the twist celebrated phy sieiana of
modern tunca. the late Ur. Christopher Witham Houtland, Pro-
fessor to the 'Unit tidily of Jeua, ate Physician to the King of
Prussia. and one cline greatest medical writers Germany hat fir,
et proton il. He was emphatically the enemy of hasseaz, and
therefore a medicine of W bieb hewas the inventor find euilkarser
may te ciAilidently relied on. Ile epee-telly recommended it in
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility, Vertigo, Acidity of the
Stomach. Colosipation, and all complaints arising host a disor-
dered condition of the stomach, the CT and the intestines. Nine
Philadelphia pa perse press theirconviction of its excellence. and
several of itseditors speak of its ell-eche fruits their own individual
experience. Under these circumstances, we feel warranted, not
only is calling the •ttentton of out readers to the present proprie-
ince (Ur. C. Id. Jackson's) preparation, but m rectnurairadisg the
article 60 all acted." _ _

111011. E EVIDENCE.
The "Philadelphiaflawrdsy Gaulle," the best family sewspa-

pet published to the United Mutes. the editor says of ,

, DR. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS%
"Il b meldom that we retommend what aro termed Patent Med-

icines to the confidenceand patronage or oar readers; and, there
fore, when we recommend Dr. lloufiand's German Bitters, We
nub to be distinctly understood that we are not speaking of the
nostrums of the day, that are noised about for a bete pereud and
then forgotten after they have done their guilty race of mmelilef,
beta& medicine long established, universally seized, and watch
has met thehearty approval of the Faculty Itself

Evidence upon evidence has been reemved (like the Itaregoing)
from all sections of the Caine, the Met three years, nod Os strin-
ged issues...ay *us defuse,. U. that there is wore of it. used in the
practice of the regular Physician. of Fhiladelpb ia than all other
aostrum• combined. a fact Matcan ea.ily be established. and ful-
ly proving that a le lentifie preparatiun will meet with their quiet
111,Proval %hen Assented (NCH in this furor.

That this torclicioe will cure Liver Complaint and Eystemsia.
110one can doubt. after using it as directed. It sets specifivillY
upon the stu•uacb anal liver--it is preferable to calomel in all
Warns dususass—the Kett to immediate. They can be adminis-
tered to ,or tirsarr with safety and reliable benefit, at any
time.

BTAARZ OF COUXTERFEITS
Thismedicine has attained that high character which is Weft.

nrl far to attain so induce eouateellehetato pat Inttb
• sparkled ankle at the cork of the livers of knee orbs ate-iapo-
eenly deceived,

LOOK WILL TO THX KIRKS OF THE OSIVULY
'They here the written signature of C. M. JACKSON LIAM the

Wrapper, end the namebloo n in the bottle, isiblana arkieh they ere
Speriese, For sale. wholesale and retail, at the

GERMAN MEDICINE t3l-toRR,
?Co. 10/Rocs street, one door below Pistil. (late 0f778 Race at..)
Pbiladelpltia.aad'hy reapeouthie dealers gent rally throughout the
country. tkikl 1101by Carter & Brother. Erie. Pa.; J.antotionClod. IlcEcan Z,orners, ?a.; J.Curti+, Waterford. Pa.

Ezie. raeuabce ;1, NU. lynti

LAMES vi ill a good aavortment Drees goodil; canaiallnit
of French Merino, Tinian Merino, Poplias, De Lanes, ILNish-

n•erra.blaelt. changeable. figured and plain Alpacas. &e.
received by 'sprees and ftx sale at a small advanee Irons cad.

&V.'S& GEO. BELDON & BON.

1087 ardsYoing sotr4Frerols.ha:7tdenAtiretrioegllrkel74"yard. bgln•

tuts warranted rksr as a rock. C. M. Turista.

IlLeyston• rap.r NW.*
time, P4.

PaRZZ2FII ikII3IILDSIN.
MJELIMI R VIM haying diseasebtar Ilia hatereet he the

ekrte establishment. sad is the busifteeMof Ilarirlo at Per
Wee, la Santee debate. thebooms. .1 ti hermit, be eortdeeled
the atuateribersAtebet the nameo(Perkle. h. *idea, whowillmule
MI account. of the Late firm. Oet N.

11l tea ..rtes}

Semliars.Mantllfte tbitani. tAae Peter. •Kotbtobiletid Ur-
bet Wive, Preach WontedLate coitus at

Ctei. C. 11. 'now"

VIEET AUX EIURIR tt
AITER almost daily receipts kw sesend weeks I am happy to

my my Fall and Winter Goods are here. By unwearied dil-
l; nee and Carr I hare purchased a fall and coutpkie assort-
ment ofthe desirable late styles ofDress Goods. It ha. not been
my aim to impart (hi largest encrust of goo&. nor to buy any
Panwular styls by the Csrui. (that being tett to Buffalo expottera
and Erie Importers.) but to be always prepared and willing to
show my et/Noon:w.f.; as well selected and cheap a stock as Erie can
produce, The public PM not be bored by my enumerating an
endless e.atalogue of murdered French and mangled Spanish

I would only say In honest plain k:nglish to any person
wishing to purchase, you a ill had a good assortment of French
Mentions, De Lain*, Poplins and A ipecac nail spited Witham*
new MOON d goods wore foxy, and otters sort substantlal.—
Zapreial paths is taken lo have always on band as extensive MI
of the moat popular 4irtIILAVVLB,c4 of the *mon. which I will
'weigh so buyers at tower one, than anyother dealer tan.

cAaerrs doabound at Mo. I, any quality. front a wined cot-
tony) a super Three-ply, wlll he sold atunprecedented low rates;
the .l esarr such that "to ace us to admire."DOMENTIt'S by the package, piece, or yard, at lower prices
than any Erie Importer, F.xporter, Juhher or Retailer. elm tench.

triltrentl FA as low ma the tines will adroit of. 111 tibia, Isle
caught White Fish and Twin. *IW luvt) bid& (late* brands
super•htse FLOUR, will be offered it the lowest mark.

Plow. 3s, ISM .1. 13. CLARK.
No. 1. Reed Douse_

D. S. 0 Zs Anx.
irkoks4ls mai &Nal Omar 4. Ship Clasmilin sad /sato us

Ferri,* Fruits, Modica Wert. lie.,
NO. 3. DONNELL !MOCK. EILIF., PA.

HMI in store and is receiving bb Fall and Wrnter supply. esn-
btaeiag many_of thegood things of the earth is greaser vari-

ety than was ever olfennlin this starket. The underrlessed flat-
ters hiinselfthat anexperience oftwelve years in thebusiness na-
bin him to buy and sell low, and be is catchall, tow:See& none but
good articles. The following is ono( hi. stock:

eats—Rio.Lagoira, Brazil and *toe. Jaya.
hugnrs--ai general assortment of Brown, (NAM Crushed, Pow-

dered and Relined LoafRad Lump.
Teas--Old Hyman. sever Leaf. YoungMyson,llluperlot sad Ira-

of-rot.Black Teas, the best ever offered here.
Fruit.—Raisins, in boxes, halves and quarters., Zona Currants

and Fiji.
Mimi leo Oil, various brands, Florence do. In tattle", quarts and

pints; Almonds, assorted qualities. shelled do., !Marrarooilt and
Vert:mealy. Filberts aol Brasil Nuts, Mustard in kegs and hoses.
best English. do.'French in pots, eitrtnis. ben Ibladetin. (new.)
Lemon and Orange peel, (For Fruit Cake.) rinser" of Lemon,
Rose. Vanilla. iltumeir. Celery. Peach. etc.. etc.; India(Awry pow
der, French Chocolate, superior article aroma and commondo .

Fancy Candles ofall kinds, Mock do., red and whited°. sugar el.
nionds4tduiribti, etc., etc.. sugar dust for Wing (mite, assorted co-
lon, slier ;True. a Very superor ariNe, Spereuitit) Candles,
(clear.) patent and star do., colored sperm and wax Candler. tii
rhos we bare every thing that is usually found in ertatilonments
of thekind. incept Wines and I.witors, which we do not consider
necessary or useful toour co/tibiae:Pt or the public.

Erie, lion. IL D. el. CLARK._

saerarr AIRJRZITALL Or GROMIGIUMIL
Wm. F. RINDERN ECHT has pitareceived direct New New

York, a large awes ofwet and dry Groceries. /be Wine+
and Liquors. Dye Faulk, Nails. Maw, Wlllow and Woodenvearei
witteb be will sett wholesale or retail. ..I low as anyother estab-
lishment In the city. Call and see for yourselves. Quiver Rate
awl flan Straew..—Eete. Nov. I.

3n BAGS Co e. kw sale by the has. or lee. quantity...
Utbeepe.ein tows at /111iNDMINECHTIL

1 ge 511141. Coillbe erushed mid Powdered Oliorw,_s very Mee
V ankle. fbr We by W. F. SINDERNEMIT.

1 WIALP Chita ofilifetent pikes of Oldsod Young Hymn
Tea; also Meek andLeper's/ Tea lbwrile by

W. IttlOUrlllgtCRT.

ran mai Ulster ligillises4l0 MRS. CURTIS would respectfully inform the Ls' 0
4w" of Erie and r trinity, Gist she has Joet returned from Row
York whits lure and beautiful amortrse nt

IffiflLlNlllll4 £%D EL alkaleteriamtsting ofbonnets or every elyle. Prep Cam Ta Plower'
Plumes. R ibbons. a peat variety of Yels..*4-efWa. Salo,/Le.
Drew, and CloakTillsoull ay. Mai levy. GlovesandklilisibeatqUil-

iris.V.lty;French workCottarn.LaceCapri. Montle.IV. laser-
imp. Thread, E/ Late Vette, black Lace sr wrials
Ilbe Yaw ready made Cloaks. Embrot 'Replier
and Perlis Worsted. Parse Mariates., Purse Twist
ais • itc• UMir Combs. • rood imeortment. and Nosy other ob.
e lea: all Ostia wail be old IMlost, wiledeeMS mod "MU, In no
lha loigail in tin aty.
a William Ptralabed withallprice..snake ia Moir Ulla at MOSSed

Straw Donna ewandpremedCled .

gne• °M6llllOk INS. MIS_ _

XCIILIMIOS lIIATCHIX—Wurasord pod la aay wasther.
Mr tat my boo /a uss. ibr saes by ibspoor orkw. ebe.P

J. M.DUSTON.

Fes• glio Coro of
COUGBII, COLDS,

HOARBZWESS, BRONCHITIS;
WHOOPING-COXIGE, OROUP
ASTHMA. Asa 003 8IIREPT•ION

TN offer's" 63 the common thin justly celebrated !rowdy for
digester of thethroat and lunge, it I. not our wishtreic4 with

the Hera or health of the ertlieted, but frankly lay hell* theta
%hoophnbasofdcsttneulatreil urea arid wane of the evidences of
MI lateen, from which they Can judge (pr therneelrert. We ain•
cerely pledge ourrelres to 'mice no wild assertions or false state-
mesas of Its tittle,, hot will webold out toy bope to sollrelini
humanmy which facts will not warrant.

Many prey's roe here if Veil. and we solicit an it:witty from the
public luto all we pobliah„ feeling assured they will And them
perfectly And the Inv:Leine worthy thet beat goi4denee
and patronage.

FROM BENJ. 1311,T.1.M.t1 .1I D. I. L. D.. cre..,
Priewiiir if Chamidpg, 3/eseravv, 0., rats Oar" /.al."

tek 14. MIL M.I. pea. sad Saes. Undies qf Airrics owl
n.-r•.
rq demo the Merry rectors, sir auintlreble eemposltion from

some ior the beer ankles In the Manerin Medics, and t very cam-
tire remedy thr theclamor diseases It is intended to core."

2%e. liecee. ce.. Av. 1. t649.
ritor. CLEAVELAND, of floidoln College, Mine, writes

—"I have w Itnesoed the eatto of your ..Cherri Pectoral" fn my
own hunilyand tbat of toy friends. and it elv— es toe satidaetlon
nate in its favor that no theiliclue I bare ever known has proved
so eminently atteeesetut in eorinLilloromes of the throat and
lungs." • 1--

/MAR vie rAvervr.
Dr. Ayer—Dear Ste: Vor too yeses I win*uttered with a very

revere couskaccomponied by spitting/ ofblood sod yrourse Mitt
sweats. ■ythe *deiced(sky attending physkiait I was Induced
to we ro ut yummy rat:Tocu.. sodcontinued to do so too.
tlt I coostdered myselfcoated. andsiherlbe the effeet to raw peep-
'ratios. ', JAMES IAligtatt—

, . Hamden at. Spring6eid. Nov. V. IBIS.
This itIlitceanall tbe above named JamesRandall. andrm.

nounced above makmeat true la every respect.
LORENZO NORTON. itutlce.

.',41 Tag REMEDY THAT MINS.
3!rorrtarra, Me.. JaouarY 10. !tart, ,

Dr. Am. I have been long at:Meted with Asthma which grew

yearlywie until lam autumn. It:brought on a cough which coo•
hued me; mychamber, and Wane to amume the alarn.ing symp-
toms of taumption, .1 had uted the hem ad% we and the hem

medicine uo purpose, until I used yourCherry Peeldral,whieb
ehas eurelk ,and youway Trtli hello erue. Grateful)), yours.

-,Z; J. D. row: 43.~`r•!Caere* any value in the judgement of thewise, who speak
?rem ea{ ace, bete is amiedic Inc worthy of the public cond-

ideuce,
taltin ST J. C. ltlrt. eltinlirr, L0Wt..t.1., U.

Sold in ie by J. il. IiCkTUN b. CO., and by Druggists gen-
erally th bout the State. lytl7

111 Alf wan, 111141. D T3110:1
JE Subscriberbegs leave toreturn his sincere thanks

-.30 his friends and the publit for the very liberal pat-
heretofore extended to hun, and would Inform

t that he has received his

vas. AND vacua,. irroom
A wwttiiik ett:tm.ea,z,itinufnank oe d,oCrptooTollar ;oaf nailpm:sht
se t they shall not be surpassed in ehenitnnas.eutor

e

tu . by any establishment. he cares not by whom con-
ducted. w "

by old broken down nap. or the best that can be
produced. , must confess th at we have not made as great dis-
coveries as of our cabbage head sourkrout neighbors, but
one thus/ tag: know. that we can produce the

-

teL Out and neat Nada Stock
ofCkithin " . can be found 1n the State; for proof of which we
would loss whoare judges to ennead examine gar them-
selves, and that arc inn, we say bring some one to judge
for you,as ' ' not shrink from any thing that is fair between

1man and ' Ourstock consists of Cf.ollfLNG Mail gradges
fineantic ' which has been cut up in Erie for Cash. and with
great care.';.' a would invite those in want or any thing in our
line to give, . a call. and If they are not pleased with our • •..s
and prices _will not charge them any thing for ShOWilig them.
Our Meek *.-curribt.rAetdlM ER PP, and VESTl.Nititi, we
have eelee *lO great care expressly for the custom trade, and
we would i those who prefet having their Clothing made to
order toe examine

-4DB, cgrr AND TILLIErI.
thithesnsel ',, Persons leaving their measure for any garment
if not p.,1 with it when dune. will not he asked to take it
away. W n continue to keep on hand shirts ofall kinds. altd
frogs tbe manufactiners. Also Shirt Collarsof thebew make.
very cheap iiwspendeni Wall grades; Cravats. the beat in town,
eir varioustrades and price*: and In (net we keep almost every
thiamin one inn, 'which we would Ins happy to sell to our friends
an chess ukase cheapen. AMIN M. itrieTlVE.

Erie, Se abet 14, thin.
N. 41-.--Clitting done in the moat husbkmiabie 'style and dose

whet promised.

OLOTSVING POIR TEM lOILLION.

18.50. 1850.
Th.Ukoap Wyatt= Triumphant:

AT NO. 1, IrLDSOIIf 0 DLOOKUS
WHILE the public are excited watt the controversy going

on between the Jew a add Gentiles in regard to ''eut."
ash" and .tirwness" of the various *area Miffedb) other dealers
lu this city, they should not forget to look in at

NO. 1, FLEMING BLOCKS
where. if them Is not quite so much ps expended Influlgan.
there can always be found

ielotbiag as Cheap, Cloth as Tito, Pits as
Good, sad Work as Poporior.

a. M toyestabnatooent between Bootee and ekmet. The ratl-
ike *madrecollect that wel
sidunnreirrusta 011$ OWN CZAMIEMICI,

ono that. baring la our employ one of the very best Chthetet and
employ none but the rely lent workmen, we can forms/soar eus-
tamers withanklet which will bear auspecuen In soymarket in
the world_ Ourstock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Is now open for examination and sale, where may be bunt!
clothing of every grade, .t le. and tenure, mutable for

Pall and Wint•rlWoar. •
Let all who wish to save a dollar keep In mind the time- wont
adage a...yeoman! Is Wraith," and call and examine the nu-
amine italeieleheat of Clothingand Dry Goods at

NO. 1, FLEMING BLOCK,
bektreporchasingelserrherr. Ouricon doe. not emote* ofcloth.
fag atone. We have • very /merit alearthlent Or

LAI' GOODS /.YD GROCCAISA,
soluble foe 'family use, and which will be sold aa cheap a. the
eheateet. _Also.

—HOOTS AND BNOEI,
=t with onny,mbet males too ausaerlotis .cocks. bet

will! be eheerhilly phtsea.awl bargain. aanaated. Calland tee, esasissand tempos. L. 10156,11/WILIG et CU.
Er*. seta.

CABLE. Minding. Cos , Traceand Ilatect Mains.
October IA GEO. dEI.DPIN & RON

TIERCE STEWART'S Sow noose Syrup—For Dueksvheat
I talked, a mod' flow flavored artsele than the so ealrait Sugarlintune illolAsses. Only 73 eenls a rollon, Try Ir.Plovemier 111.1•84.. RTER /lc !MOTHER

L04.161NG Sil..%.•SzCl:i at 1..1,111'9--A pple ivs,,i ... urttu,..Prat opened by G. I.OOM IA at Co. Plate at
.

July IL Nearly oppoisse Empire norm.
111.1ettlLK:l.—Yardo pie iilels lorturevillik ti k., aim filk SalEdging of cvery n pith as the very lowest prier*. at

Oet. li C. M TsaaaLa.

LETTER PAPER—Ten Reams a a very superior qtythCr.ior.
aide cheap b the ream or quire by BVRTON.

William N. Lewis, as Go,
A 1:g —,—.ofv neLT.Tryelv„re°,7 :rzwa ,d.P.:izi.i7 dd spar, which et at he sold Trey cheap Ibt Cal*.

a large stock of Gehland etiser Watehek.at isseh tem theethe tatesal pram... Clocks of every description. at whom,* andre-tail. A superior article of Brass A. C. for $136. warranted No. LA large and team Ifni stock oft:3llre, Wareof
01711 OWN MAIKUPACT'UItii,

Warranted pure as coin. Also, Lamps and LoOktaa Masse., of
the mtwestoryte. and stremarkably low prices.Together with a gement moorExtent of Piney goods. MusicalInstruments, ke., Ike. Ladies and gentlemen a,. invited to calland examine.

LewleGOihlCKO one door east °Carmen's llotcl.
Elie. Pa. Nos onkel 16. isso. at/

Doctor O'Cottor. from Dablia.
GtINETLAUMP,IicaI Practitiotrer, rtailiclan. Aetoueteet and

Deutirt. UtSte and mudonce at the Aced House, Erie.Erie, Nov. 16,1130.

BBANLIY, Pale and rnrk, Port; Ma•leira and Malaga Wine;Rum, G n. anityhtskey, as pure anti rod as In/ In the Cityand a great oral cheaper,at ittPIDEENECHT'S.
FOUR du. White's *uper for *attained Aim Alma 24 dosbest As. Helves in wren, for vale by

IV. F. RINDERNECHT.
TITElSTVPrs.—Mad4er. Loxwood. 7. Ftbstie, Cow-
l; Wood, Alum. Copermi, lulylo., Blue Vitriol. And (rear
Timer, W. rale clomp by W. V.RIN D

Jon?. ANDERSON h. CV& —l.letenthal Ir. Co's Smoking sad
Chewing Tobacco roc sale whure.ak• or retail by

W.F. RINDLISNWHT.

JE7IIIY LIND IAYSTA,M, BelHumble+. Netincee,
and the Guest virkiy ofNit colarml Prints. Ibr IWOthesk by

. LlearTEß isrimerr Ir. MUTis
.13/4'IED 011,111ade its Erie eoeuthend Immo tobe rod
eatlitasttly Oubast by thebarrel or gall</o, boiled or raw by

Nov. t _ J, U. 11111 TON.

WANTED—A Out flow Craelry Wham with 'prints,
pew. or needy 1.0- B. la POWERS.&ht. Nov. CI. IMO. NeufYork *OM

*easy! '

14 soltel§ New Roney In the Comb justrecalved as ecsaign-norm and Annie clamp by the Hoz, by14ov. II& 1N1tI• WIN f. 11.11WEINiCUT.
WALL PAPEII—A Weald adadiment, am/kyles, seNov. SI, IMO. LATIN & RUNT'S.

?SIR *zoos,
11CLANE'S VNIIINtrUIZ jutreceived awl toe SSW by thostpop o dozen st omanutocUusni vital, by

Erie, Nov. V. We. .1. 11. 111.111TON.
JILLAMULMANIrow, SIMwr.pa every lowa and amity pada. ?boa u atOate WA SUPPliedarr canawl seta" If they pats, at Re.S. Peed Away- J. H. 111.11t7011.

W•AUANTED to barn (Asa WO a tow ampere.*Wicks and Mote kit saki clasp ky
J 4 1.

AS ?I IDWOMAISSI
• 11,111P11:111t,am ArtWaal
tirDAPPZ

114ipartiveMaid,for
C
Illsobelos Arissi

oilPSi4 UAZIII.
Prepared hes the WICCT, of the Ibunh Illoreseh of LJte 014.(ft directional Ism* Lome, the vest Plneeeloglital Mar

lat, by S. Hortarrox, N. U., Ma. 114Batik SOO Idted•fluisdaitailia. P.TEI le a forty vrobsierfill remedy for failirieleurfffifmo l 4ditelutiee. Urn, Coopiiiittf„ Campairitiveaafter Naterreeeow• iteetbad, by Satuat's WM. teaaikeereaJuice.
tallalfabesepearifull•of lOW lafissed Le meet. inn di-emor disteurserave Fare POllll4ll at Aiwa Bay eh hboot Am* OWof she

11310ESTIO,T.niGESTION la ehlefly perbnated leihe stemeett hyo tlla aht dfa debt wideb freely eludes hoe(be Isaac rester thaserhairs'bee In a Kale of health, Called theGactrie Juice. This food letbe Grote Soho* ~f the Foot , sde Asetrysids. Proarrhoe. andstaeohirier.Ares of the Kovach, sod Ititeetitiee. Wilbeall ftthere will lat riodiglaioe—.o waverer:o of fool lola Meet, sad
Do manikin of the body; bat rubor a Owl. lamb&Woad, said&genic' ireroodatioa ibe whole digestive apoarattia. A wealt.belt dead, or injured stomach produces torod Gaut% Jruce.aa•kora tbe dimmere, distreayead debility whioburea.

P6PSLY 44TD RENIVACT.
Pmts Is The chiefeletnant. or /Tsar dtesstuts prissipis of t!a

(dark /bite. Itis found la pent ataindanee in We solid pane
of thehumau Omagh alter death, and sometimes cause' thestool- 1,aeh to digest itself, or eat rod( up. It is also round In the MO.
aeh of animals, es theor, calf, Re. it is the material toed Wier-
mots in making cheese, tailed Rennet, the egret of which bars
long been the wOader of the dairy. The curdling ofmdk

the Rot lumm of digestion. Xenneu pommies astonishing
Power. The Stomachof of calf will Curdle nearly no ttiouvriad--4-
Hares Its own weight of inifh. Baron Lrebig mates that, "One
part ofPepsin dissolved in sixty tbuinand pans ofeller, will di-
gestion( and utber food." Diseased stomach* produce
Gastric juice.Rennet or Pepsin' To show (bet this wasit=aiperfectlyapplied, *e quote ate' killowlng

sazirrlyie EVIDENCE'.
5.5•011 fJama. in tun ceiebrated work cm Animal Cheßlitiltrrisoya: "Aa Atone Atiatrieantire Fluid may be readily prepared Nosthe mucous me :brace of the stomach of the CMG to which vari-

ous articles of food. as meat and egg... will be soffilmosir eislerfiswig &swiss& j. is Ina seas Milaat? MI they would es is ths
Na. eirmardo.

Da. reatias, in his foams treatise on "roodcud Diet." gib.lished by Wibkon ir. CO., Sea York. page3S. states tie owe greet
fact, and describes the method of preparation. Than Ars liame
higher authorities than br. Pereria.

lir. Cobb..itin hi. valuable writings on this "Thystoiolfldept•
'anion." oboerves "that a diminution of the tee 'amity of the
Gastric Juice I. a prominent and all.prevailiag cacao of tim
pepsin;" and he states that *lt distinguished professorof twodknis
in London, whouas receipt) ,afflicted with this eosonial& dad-
ios everything else to rail. bad recourse to the Gaistrle ditiCiO,
obtained from the stomach of living amitosis which P'Ovadkr'phiely oucc.carfut "

Dr. Graham, author of thefamous worts cits(7 .liliteDiltilo "
rays: "ft Is a remarkable fact In phytillogy, that the saiseealte or
satinets, macerated IS Miller, impart to the fluid a property of
Cosionino various ankles °flood, and of cifor.ttrig $ MadOf
artificial digesuou adieus iti no wagedigoreat tram OM seherea
digestive process."

Lk. Sinum's.great work, this "Chantal?) of seas." Mee 4
Blatk.hord. rbas. mod. pp. 3114) gays: "lb. disesstring of PEP-

MlNindesheat.lortuaanew etaisthechewical hisarar7OfD POONA
recent experiments sellouts that food Ii di ea rapidly Is
an artificial digestive fluid, prepared from f , as tt, is hi lie
natural Gastric Juice itself..

Professor De unison. of Ph iladelph io. In bls.great wawa&bta.
man Pin sioloey. devotes more than day pagesto the eumaloaldna
of thls subject His experiineauwith Dr Seams:ten *sibs
trio Juice.obta Mot from the living human stomach and fromfar
imals ar !!. well boom n. "In all cases." be says. "alienate come.
red as perfectly in We artificialas in the oatmeal digeatisms."

As a Dysmada Oatoro
HOUGHTON'S prepatalion of rams has .modlated the lll

most merwetses sleets, curing eaves of DeWitt', Sworrialjsmi Ser.
mots DOME, and Dyspeptic Csamosphosa, supposed to b• CM do
very merge of the grave. It Is Immersible tofire tbe desalts Mears
sea in the Ihrilts of this adverlisetnent-..but anthentleMedeartilli
cites have twertetven of more than

2QO REMARKABLE CURES!
in Philadelphia;Nerr Yore and Pomo 2100e. Tbesewer•sow.
ly all desperate cases, and the curer were not only rapid sad wee.
derful, but permanent.

It is a peat Nervous Antidote, and particularly medal be ars
deney to tiallimis disorder. liter complaint, fever and mime. or
badly treated Fever and and ague, and the evil eSeetsof Quinine.
Mercury. and other drugs tipen the d insure organs. after • long
sickness. Also. for care,, in eating, sod the too free CIVIC =-

dent spirits. ;It almost reconciles Health with Intemperailme.
• OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

1 here la noform of old dumach Complaints which Wipes agg
seem to reach and remove at once. No under bow SW nos be.
it gives 'Mere trrtomer. A stock dwe remotes isliVis
imams. and nasty needs to be repeated }bra Mom tlme Smuts
these good effects permanent. retort or Moon and Voss we
nom. foram at once. It is particularly ezesilent incum tieNs•-
wea„Vomiting. Cramps, Soreness of the pit of the laseasei. en-
treats alter mum tow. cold maw of theblood. beast eu.lowoo&s
of spirits. despondency. emaciation. weakness. tendency to Prue.
ity. evikWe, erbee. ON E, DOLLAR pet bottle. OM Was
will odes effect a lasting cure.

IPZIPIIIN 2 rovrazas,
/*ENT BY MAIL. FREE OF TOBTAOR.
Fbr convenience of tending to all parts of the country.** Db!

‘ll..rrita of the Perste is put up in the kris drumlin%
wikb directions to be dissolved in diluted aleoholorater. oe IMF
by the patient. These powders contain just the same matter/0
the bottles, but heirs thefriarailf fir Me .otraos price. and will 11.•
sent he nod free of hataft. for one dollar rent (pad paid) to Dr.
J. P. HO(IG(111.1.V. No. It North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

So packages fur dye dollars. Every package aad bottle Woe
the written vipatore S. HOUGHTOI4, M. D., Sole Pnlia**.
tot.

...Agents wanted In every town In the Vatted Owes. Vary
Haim, discounts wren to the trade. Druggivas, ropunsonsup.
Booksellers are desired to act as aged?.

Caner ac Brother. No. 11; Reed Rouse, and Dr. P. Ran. Ra h
Llogheiejtfoelt.areagent" far Erie.

Allifoll4 17: 111130. lAA
lkosiethisig New

A? WO. ua SOWN!'
A ?TER profound cogitations. CUErishrli and .momens-

-11. Vont, i have made up inj mind that it's not the&aka al
least some of the people of this own and county: that their gar-
menu) are ofsuch indittereint materials and wortunanship, foe
never be lore was a town maned with ouch vile 'tact' ofmaws
called and sold forelothiog. Take a coat of theordinarybled solid
in some of the shop. argils town; euunioeit and what iwalfuwM
do youpronnunre—evofounded cheat!! you &claim withwarlwo-
itinion—bere's a button bole that looks as though it had been made
by thribqing* auger through thecloih—tbere a sego so oper of
you might drop a Jut knife through It--here, but enough—pow
have seen. heaed and worn these goods oil you ate tired sof
them. and It is-useless for me to enlarge on their Itaittien. Hen
follows moreelteering intelligeoee.at N0.7, seed llbuipei
this day openeda magn axon stock of

Goatleaten's rondshin Goods, Cloths,
Cassimermand Vesting& ofGerman, French, Erafish and Ann-
ie-10 production: Newest Fall styles. purehaseby myseffat the
dishronablemtabibtarients in Boston. New York and FABlAN-
phin;rabmAllititary and Plain Trimmings in great variety mad
of the best quality. Cravats.silk and linen Gloves and names
enters. Sae stiirts,eollars, Suspenders. Buff Quonset., Velithogi
also, Oil Cloths.and a great variety of"amines " TMdeath*
that Ihe and mike toordershalt b unesceptionable le gad*
ity and cut, as may be ascertained by inspeetios iwyr.. at
No. 7, Reed House, where bavejust removed, and wi a flow
of coedue titrebusioesa upon ray own remonsibility.

JACOB LOCH.
Erie. Sept. 7. ISJA. ntl

D IIBTERa.—A gamic" article of plata NodeokoodFalbDamenibr Pismo aad all Made ofWilms. oared Neap
T. HALL

2E3=2
11AIDGEE'd HairBlenders, Camel Hair Blenders and Penelle,
1)Pan Graining Brushes. Top Gniingine Bombe* aleri4 mil
Horn Graining Combs elan sorts sod sizes. which arca/kWas
low me ens he bought_in Erie of lineffilo,,lbesell by

Aura.* 31. • P. HALL.
APAnEUTanaofsmaned nisei and
for male by -

Apram 31, L.

suit iir amts.
1. HALL.

INPF°TERS and Shoulder Bracer —4 torte quantity sawS ed to all flier, and prove Ant utility by their rod ellareon,....
For auk by F. LULL.

Itt=o_
Alt Ulla. Hair Reiterative& HairDye. Desaitatarypowdor,

11 ColarseP, rikav ins *rip and Crealas,rFotiet80•ps aM pet.
taawries ofnearly °very fora. Far eta* by T. MALL.

Augamt9t. ate
IxFA& LIQUORA. -OW Poet Willie. puss Juke.
Madeira.differentqualities. STIIIKIHM. dirk and pule. nags

land Gin, Sams Crux Buie, Whiskey. Alcobol. dm. for eakliall-
Trasonabie inlets by P. BALL;

August 31.

TlOl/411:1.—A large aasoritseat of the seat approved ..111wh lc h be fitted Ifrequired. de Sib. by • P. HA".
August 31. •

Zt Kill. rain tied Naves Zito.
ANDREWs Pain Kitting Amite lo tbe only article's, be *..

Ited upon to kilt Pain sod earaddiarate It isaa Intentai
nod external remedy. CRIME,. t aitcrtfitlll.

Atooto kw ErieCOIIII, Kat. Reed Howe, Lein Ps.
nett. tkio. *bra

Depot of Oorpontore & Took'
THEsubscriber. have)us received the largest dad beat assort.

!mut of Carpenters. and /nearer' Two ever oelhood Is this
market, manning of leach. Motildist and Illakb rbete.tee-
eel rkwaho. Hand. Paanef. back, Compass and Nana stn.
Firma,. framingsad duets bill Chbwelb, sroad, mil Ili*" Mos
Adreajlansosera and Hoehn.. Ganes. levels Iznik Onno
pars, !tutees and Hilt., A urn Ants, Augurs. Try Ovens,
and Iwo Squares, Draw Shaves, rade iroosAe.. ke.

GEthalELDEN &lON.
Erie. Oct. U. IP6O

Nor rinal how Goodall Now Pricoolli
./ chowifpownostril Ppm iv

"THE lIIGII CONTRACTING PARTIES." '
MBE great evelterornt of the day Is nolonger about a Coatis-

sous Ilse of railroad through the county. but the ail abstain
lag aubyeet of lateral to this eoairtiunily is the eonirocsiow at Ile
Corner Mere oppoette Brollll'll Hotel. Vihere people de my these he
a greaterrigid. more goods are sold of better quality aed &theme
Priem than at any other emblisbnieni in thee ity.

LAIC}& 'Urea, Wno succeed C. B. Wright in bosineso MAO
Old stand on the corner of 'State street and the Public Apar% op.
pi:wife the Coon [louses are Dow 'metros a large. splendid sad
well selected stuck of 11.311.GOODS, Hardware, Gweelitals U..
Gums. Flour. Fish sod Belt. which they offer to the patine at um
preen:Wined low press. Davin, resolved to do business ape die
heel/ ,0f eyatern. nand) ii theonly true gem,better de the buy-
er andbetter for theweber, they are Prepared to sett ipeolln asides,
aa the atop*. and somistake. One Odle fins has Peel Ilerned

„mfrom the city, having purchased a very huge stesea which we.
&Mike la say wilt compare illTdrablY lb quality. wheel sadaI.i
closeness of selection with any in peecity . They will ear
Use truth ofthis sumesant amid will prove It to the mtlalleetion ot
• candid Public; if they will only take the unable to call and ea.
seise for themeless. Their meek embraces thy Goode GI ever,
descriptions melt as 'Shaw* a new and splendid smonmeim Sap
elate and Long dhaels, lame styles, Gro do Sim BUM. ballat
de Chien. Poplins. new styles. DeLutes, plataand Agreed. now%
Twitted Braid ClaUmktlatalviera, plain sad fruity. Also Gee.
eerie* ofevery kind. Hardware. Liquors, Flour, Ptak Sail te....
Iletwittber theold wand wear the Court Holm, and don't 1.:1give as a eall and we Will warrant you will not pp away w
purr-basis; to your entire antistatic/0. Wll4lOll .L.AI

Er* Get. li, Wes LUCIAN BUSTS •

- Cigars! 1160.000 Cigars!!
"

T A Mikis.need 81. La Sorra, basilica' sod Prise*,D1.1.4

.1.4 go" dfreet trona the lorsorter sbd orrirrommeel promise.ibi Mal
1 lie box. (Om tt. IP00.) LAIRD & ausr.'___

Vi New Psll sad Winterrat/Jet:iXL G. Akita Biwa Maui Strut. Opp.s.
Somal. awl MAWa.

MlBBB. T11011.74 Erespectfulty vnnounees to tit
vie owl all v.ctofq 14( Ye has lamreceived *Oft allfir

yam, ikWM and ISellded 8401213Mellit or
TALL at IrINFT2Ia. JEZ&Z.VIIMIRT.

a vi ce must Yuman.. 000rissiog of clompPla/M/A. •te.. !which Me will sell fay hem&
/aslotaWe

Dram,ifieeueawl Coot rofiefoo.
tilt2llFMAlClllil doss oo the mot tesesemei

term.
Oct* ow di •

TDMAI4I7,Tools.--ilamsevo.hotebotp, elm p!sompl000
— osotigoo4.

egoe. won.*Koehnass eip dew% NM& tr 7 IVIPECWMen, miss, spins wee.pops, es.

e•irs.
Ctictrt.Aa. itiss. K out. ve6.4, INA hoed. Met.Wood

*ad gerboill Ahm. *or ft* W. aro. MELPENA SON.
amla. p1..04711.—C. Zayre heft 'ariperilae rkour kw gale brF die aubectiber at We market prim wsnasse.7 the be er lbs

anowey refu•ded. (Dee 7. Mg M. KOCH .

$5OOO(jt'L and ;410n("41=17111:17, a r brbarer of

December Y. Mk LAIRD

MUFFB—Of superior quality;for saleby
Drccarber, 7, i532. LAIRDk RreT.

Gloves asd
A tiPLEN DID mock di:loves ofthe ebbe' seremelt Ld at.'

ocrinll coking ,. sod white nod Week. both (of !Aldan; and Gen.
thmies; also, alma% Alpacea. wool. silkand eon°a floor. say
aiee. lam opened by Lanes. Samairrr & Clumrsa.
amyl, al. 11CKIIIC----the br:4ever wen, for male Al
1.3 Dee. 1, 1818. Lerrik Funisirr & liturrsa.

.amain
THE'llowsowoccupied by .1. W. Devi, as a Boanli mg How.

sod ketown as the Hank House, is this city. It Is sell obi-
entailed Ow that purpose. sod the rent will be reasonable. Ap-
sly before the tirin of January. ISSI.

Erie. N0v..13Ism!. I. ftIidENZWEIG, & Co.
*VatterLate than Xvires"

WE are Now seeriviag our rtOrk of rail and Maser Goods.
whit!'have hetet sheeted s nit CIIPP. stud we Elwin the pitte

lie Will .ay with taste. The assortment is very tenets!.as too-
tling some elks of Press Goods not before .n this warket.as they
bare teen thaported within two %trim We invite the visits or
Cash Customers. and tinge a ho hare iptoditto to esthanse. nod
td toglidenil we tan stand the test of conipetivois if role sod
prices withoh others. Ito maniac to .how anode

/lee .12. LesTER sENNerr & curanga•

Ototbiail Cloths Classimeresl
OLD THINGS HAVE BEGONE NEW!!

Tut.......ibc,kv. Ifyre In tan 'tlpe tondos of bis ot4 ea►
loomenlaoo *lrwin to hi. new ■ed and select met of

AL CP111311% CLOT SIG& GAIIIIRMIUMBI
nrenatty purehared In New Yost, an 4 sow odit.red as clasp.at
least. as at any other e.t.blubwcnt in lows.

He doss not Arena it nere.roryto telt thaw• whohavelw oolong
a reties of years patronized nun thathecontinues to wanuthe-
Wye as

FASHIONABLE AND NEAT FITTING
Canoeists aa eau be found in this market; hit to tam tea
be has sobeaitation in saying that if they wilt

CALL AND PEE eon Tnansworge.

Tian will sot goarray dissmtisaed wilt either •

Cl•ed•. Ilfrofkmanakip •r
COMM 'risk always done at mammal* Wets. and 1,121‘ 11144,•Also catalog warranted, it property made up, Call autl are IT

"ofd things bare nut become uew" at the obi moil albs sub-
actibef. JAMES LYTLE.

Erk.Ocioler It, IMO, at 4
OHRE? PELTS WAIITLD.-111.1011 Sheep Pelle wowed. to►

wbieh the higher(price will be paid id ihreorner donor
Umber U. LAIRD 4 Ilt'ST,

WARW....A few thoweaad len wanted kw we
eaediste ewe. LAIRD er. itt:lsT.

October 111, 1,311. trlf

BAY rtfATE Ir. Bruen', andother Plaid Flhawhi Mt wale by
petober $. JACK Of

CARTER &BROTHER
Asow reeßiv log a large lot of Mort bledielomebenlie Ma.

Mellower,. Fancy Arlie Ira. Cure I...quots and Wine*. WI u•
dow Glavof all sizes, raltasl. Oils. Dyestuffs, Ice.. yrhieb theyogre, to the' public At greatly reducer! Prices.Erie. Nor. 2.1. l3tl. PIS

ONE Thousand Gallons Western Wafted nit—To same io a
lbw data. Dealers and consumers ropphed by thebarrel at

• small advance for cash• CARTER & uaoTitkui.

8, 5/1 GALLONS No. 1 Lard oil--hort received by
1.5 Erie. Nov, A, 0.30. cmurEa Ar. UNO


